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Abstract. Zero frequency zonal flow (ZFZF) excitation by trapped energetic
electron driven beta-induced Alfve´n eigenmode (eBAE) is investigated using
nonlinear gyrokinetic theory. It is found that, during the linear growth stage
of eBAE, resonant energetic electrons (EEs) not only effectively drive eBAE
unstable, but also contribute to the nonlinear coupling, leading to ZFZF
excitation. The trapped EE contribution to ZFZF generation is dominated by
EE responses to eBAE in the ideal region, and is comparable to thermal plasma
contribution to Reynolds and Maxwell stresses.
21. Introduction
Energetic particle (EP) related physics are expected to play crucial roles in burning
plasmas of future reactors [1–3]. Energetic fusion alpha particles heating of fuel ions
through collisional as well as collisionless channels [4, 5] is crucial for achieving self-
sustained burning. On the other hand, free energy associated with EPs pressure
gradient, may drive collective instabilities, e.g., shear Alfve´n waves (SAWs) [2, 3],
and induce EP anomalous transport by wave-particle interactions [6]. Thus, for
quantitative understanding of plasma confinement and fusion performance, in-depth
understanding of SAW instabilities including saturation based on first-principle-
based theory is needed [3, 7]. Among the various nonlinear saturation mechanisms,
excitation of zero frequency zonal fields [8–10] is an important route [11]. Zonal fields,
including zonal flow (ZF) and zonal current (ZC), are toroidally and predominantly
poloidally symmetric structures [12]; corresponding to the nonlinear equilibria of
plasma in the presence of finite amplitude fluctuations such as drift wave (DW)
and/or drift Alfve´n wave (DAW) turbulence [13, 14]. Zonal fields are nonlinearly
excited by DW/DAW turbulence through modulational instability, and in turn, scatter
DW/DAW turbulence into linearly stable short wavelength regime [9, 15, 16]. Up to
now, most theoretical investigations on zonal fields generation have been focused on
toroidal Alfve´n eigenmodes (TAEs) [17] as proof of principle demonstration [9, 10,
18–21]. Extensions to other SAW instabilities, e.g., beta-induced Alfve´n eigenmode
(BAE) [22,23] and/or reversed shear Alfve´n eigemode [24], are straightforward [25,26].
Nonlinear excitation of zonal field by TAE was investigated using gyrokinetic
theory in Ref. [9], and it was shown that zonal field generation is the result of
breaking of pure Alfve´nic state by toroidicity [11]. Here, ZC generation is favored
due to its lower threshold, while ZF generation is shielded by neoclassical polarization
effects [8, 9]. It was further shown that, during the linear growth stage of TAE, the
resonant EPs that drive TAE unstable also contribute to and dominate the zonal
field generation process; which renders the zonal field generation into a forced driven
process. The EP contribution in the ideal region, meanwhile, overcomes the thermal
plasma contribution to Reynolds stress (RS) and Maxwell stress (MS) in the fast
radially varying inertial region [18, 21]. A peculiar feature of zonal field generated
by Aflve´n eigenmodes (AEs) is that, due to the fine radial structure of AEs, the
nonlinearly generated zonal field also has a micro-scale radial structure [10, 25]; in
addition to the usual well-known meso-scale structure [12, 15, 16]. This additional
fine-scale radial structure may enhance the nonlinear coupling and the regulation
effects of zonal fields on TAE; consequently, it leads to lower TAE saturation level and
is, thus, important in quantitative prediction of EP transport.
Among various AEs, beta-induced Alfve´n eigenmode (BAE) [22, 23], excited in
the low frequency continuum gap induced by plasma compression and diamagnetic
effects [27], is of particular interest. BAEs, with their relatively low frequency
(ω ∼ O(vi/R0)), can interact with and be driven unstable by the free energy associated
with both thermal ions as well as EPs, in different wavelength regimes. Here, vi is
the ion thermal velocity and R0 is the major radius. It is observed in HL-2A tokamak
that the BAEs can also be driven unstable by energetic electrons (EE) generated in
both Ohmic and electron cyclotron resonance heating (ECRH) plasmas [28,29]; and it
is found that the condition for this EE-driven BAE (eBAE) destabilization is related
to not only the population, but also the pitch angle and energy of EEs. It is shown, in
both gyrokinetic simulations using HL-2A parameters [30, 31], as well as gyrokinetic
3analytical theory based on generalized fishbone like dispersion relation [32–34], that
eBAE can be driven unstable by the precessional resonance of trapped EEs. Nonlinear
generation of zonal field by BAE, on the other hand, is investigated using both
gyrokinetic simulation [35] as well as gyrokinetic theory [25]. Due to the flute like
mode structure with |k‖qR0| ∼
√
β, zonal field generation is dominated by electro-
static ZF due to thermal ion RS [25]. Here, k‖ is the parallel wavenumber, q is the
safety factor and β is the plasma thermal to magnetic pressure ratio. It is, thus,
natural to expect that resonant EEs could also contribute to zero frequency zonal flow
(ZFZF) generation in the linear growth stage of eBAE [18], and this constitutes the
main motivation of the present work.
In this work, nonlinear ZFZF generation during the linear growth stage of eBAE
is investigated, with emphasis on the contribution of resonant EEs to the nonlinear
coupling. The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Sec. 2, the theoretical
model is given. The linear particle responses to eBAE is derived in Sec. 3, which is
then applied to derive the linear WKB dispersion relation of eBAE. The nonlinear
excitation of ZFZF by eBAE, with the contribution of both thermal plasmas and
resonant EEs, is investigated in Sec. 4. And finally, a brief summary is given in Sec.
5.
2. Theoretical model
For the clarity of analysis while focusing on the physics picture of EE effect on ZFZF
generation by eBAE, we consider a simple tokamak equilibrium with circular magnetic
surfaces, and the equilibrium magnetic field is given as B = B0(eξ/(1 + ǫ cos θ) +
(ǫ/q)eθ). Here, ǫ ≡ r/R0 ≪ 1 is the inverse aspect ratio of the torus, r is the minor
radius, and ξ and θ are respectively, the toroidal and poloidal angles, forming a toroidal
flux coordinate system (r, θ, ξ). Another assumption to simplify the analysis is that
eBAE is driven unstable by the precessional frequency resonance of deeply trapped
EEs [32]. This assumption is reasonable as the typical EEs transit/bounce frequencies
are too high to resonate with BAE and the population of barely trapped/passing EEs
with lower bounce/transit frequencies is too small to drive eBAE unstable.
To investigate ZFZF generation by eBAE with predominantly SAW polarization,
δφ and δψ ≡ ωδA‖/(ck‖) are adopted as field variables. Here, δφ and δA‖ are,
respectively, the scalar potential and the parallel (to equilibrium magnetic field)
vector potential, and ideal MHD constraint is recovered by taking δψ = δφ. For
the nonlinear interactions between ZFZF and eBAE, we have δφ = δφZ + δφB , with
δφB = δφ0 + δφ0∗ . Here, the subscripts Z, B denote ZFZF and eBAE, δφ0 is the
pump eBAE and δφ0∗ is its complex conjugate. The well-known ballooning-mode
decomposition is assumed:
δφ0 = A0e
i(nξ−m0θ−ω0t)
∑
j
e−ijθΦ0(x − j). (1)
Here, n is the toroidal mode number, m = m0+j is the poloidal mode number with m0
being its reference value satisfying nq(r0) = m0, r0 is the radial coordinate where the
eBAE is assumed to be localized, x = nq−m0 ≃ nq′(r0)(r− r0), Φ0 is the micro-scale
structure due to k‖ radial dependence as well as magnetic shear, and A0 ≡ Aˆ0ei
∫
kˆrdr is
the radial envelope with kˆr being the typically meso-scale radial envelope wavenumber
and Aˆ0 is the envelope amplitude. Thus, we have kr = kˆr − i∂r lnΦ0 with |∂r lnΦ0|
4typically much larger than kˆr [25]. On the other hand, for ZFZF, we have
δφZ = AˆZe
i(
∫
kˆZdr−ωZt)
∑
j
ΦZ(x− j), (2)
with ΦZ accounting for the fine radial structure of ZFZF [10], as a result of the micro-
scale structure of the pump eBAE. The summation over j in the expression of δφZ
indicates that the fine structures of δφZ locate at the radial position of Φ0(x− j).
One governing nonlinear equation describing the ZFZF excitation by eBAE, can
be derived from quasi-neutrality condition
n0e
2
Ti
(
1 +
Ti
Te
)
δφk =
∑
s
〈qsJkδHk〉s . (3)
Here, 〈· · ·〉 indicates velocity space integration, ∑s is the summation over different
particle species with s = i, e, h denoting ions, electrons and EEs, respectively,
Jk ≡ J0(k⊥ρ) with J0 being the Bessel function of zero index accounting for finite
Larmor radius (FLR) effects, ρ = v⊥/Ωc is the Larmor radius, Ωc = qsB/(mc) is
the cyclotron frequency and, meanwhile, δHk is the non-adiabatic part of particle
response, which can be derived from the nonlinear gyrokinetic equation [36]:(−iω + v‖∂l + iωd) δHk = −i qs
m
QF0JkδLk
− Λkk′′,k′Jk′δLk′δHk′′ . (4)
Here, l is the length along the equilibrium magnetic field line, QF0 = (ω∂E −
mω∗/T )F0 with E = v
2/2 and F0 being the equilibrium particle distribution
function, ω∗F0 = Tk · b × ∇F0/(mΩ) is the diamagnetic frequency, ωd = (v2⊥ +
2v2‖)/(2ΩR0) (kr sin θ + kθ cos θ) is the magnetic drift frequency, δLk ≡ δφk −
k‖v‖δψk/ωk, Λ
k
k′′,k′ ≡ (c/B0)
∑
k=k′+k′′ b ·k′′ × k′; and other notations are standard.
The other field equation, the nonlinear gyrokinetic vorticity equation [3, 33, 37] is
derived from parallel Ampe´re’s law and nonlinear gyrokinetic equation as
c2
4πω2k
B
∂
∂l
k2⊥
B
∂
∂l
δψk +
e2
Ti
〈
(1− J2k )F0
〉
δφk
−
∑
s
〈
q
ωk
JkωdδHk
〉
s
= − i
∑
s
〈
qΛkk′′,k′JkδLk′δHk′′
〉
s
. (5)
The terms on the left hand side (LHS) of equation (5) are, respectively, field
line bending term, inertial term and curvature coupling term. The term
on the right hand side (RHS) is the formally nonlinear term, which can
be further simplified using quasi-neutrality condition, equation (3). Adding
iΛkk′′,k′δφk′
[
(n0e
2/Ti)(1 + Ti/Te)δφk′′ −
∑
s〈qJk′′δHk′′,s〉
]
on the right hand side of
equation (5), the vorticity equation reduces to the expression we are familiar with
[3, 38]:
c2
4πω2k
B
∂
∂l
k2⊥
B
∂
∂l
δψk +
e2
Ti
〈
(1− J2k )F0
〉
δφk
−
∑
s
〈
q
ωk
JkωdδHk
〉
s
5= − iΛ
k
k′′,k′
ωk
[
c2
4π
k′′2⊥
∂lδψk′∂lδψk′′
ωk′ωk′′
+
∑
s
〈e(JkJk′ − Jk′′)δLk′δHk′′ 〉
]
. (6)
The terms on the right hand side (RHS) of equation (6) are the Maxwell and Reynolds
stresses (MX&RS) ‡. Note that, in addition to the usual RS&MX, the EE nonlinearity
will also contribute to the curvature coupling term through the nonlinear EE response
to ZFZF [18, 32]. The reason that both equations (5) and (6), which are equivalent
to each other, are introduced is that equation (6) is used in Ref. [25] to investigate
the spontaneous ZFZF generation by BAE via modulational instability, where the
contribution of thermal plasma to the nonlinear coupling is derived conveniently from
RS&MX. That result will be readily generalized to the self-coupling of eBAEs in
the present work. Meanwhile, as we will show later, it is easier to derive the EE
contribution using equation (5). Since the resonant EEs effect of interest here can
only be important during the linear growth stage of eBAE, the ZFZF generation is
a forced driven process [10, 18, 40], and the feedback of ZFZF to eBAE will not be
considered here.
3. Linear WKB dispersion relation of eBAE
The linear particle responses to eBAE will be derived and applied for deriving the
nonlinear responses to ZFZF. Here, the sketched derivation of eBAE WKB dispersion
relation will also be presented, while the more quantitative analysis of its stability, is
much more straightforwardly carried out in ballooning space, under the framework of
general fishbone like dispersion relation [32–34].
The thermal electron response to eBAE, noting ωB ∼ vi/R0 ≪ k‖ve, is given as
δHe,0 = − e
Te
F0δψ0.
The thermal ion response to eBAE, can be derived order by order, using k⊥ρi and 1/q
as the smallness parameters. To the lowest order, one has
δH
(0)
i,0 =
e
Ti
F0J0δφ
(0)
0 .
Substituting into quasi-neutrality condition, one has, δφ
(0)
0 = δψ
(0)
0 , i.e., ideal MHD
is maintained in the leading order. To the next order, one has,
δH
(1)
i,0 =
e
Ti
F0J0
(
δφ
(1)
0 +
ωd,i
ω0
δφ
(0)
0
)
,
with
δφ
(1)
0 = τ
〈
F0
n0
ωd,i
ω0
〉
δφ
(0)
0
derived from quasi-neutrality condition and τ ≡ Te/Ti. The WKB dispersion relation
of SAW, with the effect of thermal ion compression induced continuum upshift [23,27],
can be derived by substituting the thermal plasma responses into the vorticity
equation.
‡ Interested readers may refer to Ref. 39 (footnote 8 therein) for a brief discussion of the derivation
of equation (6).
6The nonadiabatic trapped EE response to eBAE can be derived, noting the
k‖ve ∼
√
ǫvh/R0 ≫ ω, ωd,h ordering, and to the leading order, we have
δHh =
e
m
QF0,h
ω
δψ + δKh, (7)
with δKh derived from(−iω + v‖∂l + iωd) δKh = −i e
m
QF0,h
ω
(
δφ− δψ + ωd,h
ω
δφ
)
. (8)
The third term on the RHS of equation (8) dominates, as δφ − δψ ∼ (ωd,i/ω)δφ ≪
(ωd,h/ω)δφ and that magnetic drift frequency ωd scales with particle characteristic
energy. Noting again that k‖vh ≫ ωB, ωd,h, one then has, δKh is independent of l to
the leading order. Thus, δKh = δGh exp(in(ξ − qθ)) with δGh being independent of
l, and equation (8) reduces to
(−iω + iωd)δGh = −i e
m
QF0,h
ω
ωdδφ
(0)
0 e
−in(ξ−qθ). (9)
Taking δφ
(0)
0 ≃ ei(nξ−mθ)ψˆ, we then have
δGh =
e
m
QF0,h
ω
Ωd
ω − ωd
ψˆ, (10)
with Ωd ≡ ωdei(nq−m)θ ≃ ωd for BAEs typically localized around rational surfaces,
(· · ·) ≡ τ−1b
∮
(dl/v‖)(· · ·) denoting bounce average, and τb ≡
∮
dl/v‖ is the
magnetically trapped particle bounce period. The trapped EE response to BAE can
be written as
δHh =
e
m
QF0,h
ω
δψ
(0)
0 +
e
m
QF0,h
ω
Ωd
ω − ωd
ψˆein(ξ−qθ). (11)
Substituting δHh into the vorticity equation, noting that the flux surface average of a
velocity space integral can be written as 〈· · ·〉 =∑σ ∫ EdEdΛ(τb/(2πqR0))(· · ·), with
σ the sign of v‖ and Λ = µB0/E the dimensionless pitch angle variable, we then have
the WKB dispersion relation of eBAE
n0e
2
Ti
bˆiEeBAEδφ
(0)
0 = 0, (12)
with EeBAE defined as
EeBAE ≡ −
k2‖V
2
A
ω2
+ 1− ω
2
G
ω2
+
Ti
2πn0meqR0bˆiω2
∑
σ=±1
∫
EdEdΛτbQF0,h
Ω2d
ω − ωd
. (13)
Here, bˆi = k
2
⊥ρ
2
i /2 with ρ
2
i = 2Ti/(miΩ
2
i ). The eBAE eigenmode dispersion relation
can be derived by asymptotic matching of the radially fast varying inertial region
with the slowly varying ideal region [33]. Interested readers may refer to Ref. [32]
for the detailed discussion of the linear eBAE stability, including the dependence on
EE distribution function. Note that, in equation (13), the last term accounting for
resonant EE drive has a “bˆi” in the denominator, which is dominated by k
2
rρ
2
i /2 in
the radially fast varying inertial layer; while the numerator has no dependence on the
fast varying mode structures. Thus, the trapped EE contribution is mainly in the
ideal region [32], even though the EE drift/banana orbit width is typically smaller
than inertial layer width. This is due to the fact that, EE bounce averaged response
is governed by normal curvature, as noted in Refs. [41,42], while thermal ion response
to the underlying BAE-like fluctuation is due to geodesic curvature [23].
74. Nonlinear ZFZF generation by eBAE
It has been shown that, electrostatic ZF generation dominates due to the ω ≪ ωA
frequency range of BAE [25], and EP effect is, typically, important in its contribution
to energy density in the vorticity equation rather than the particle density in the
quasi-neutrality condition [18, 43]. Thus, ZFZF generation by eBAE can be derived
by substituting the particle responses into the surface averaged nonlinear vorticity
equation,
e2
Ti
〈(1− J2Z)F0〉δφZ −
∑
s=e,i
〈
q
ω
JZωdδHLZ
〉
= − i
ω
Λkk′′,k′
[
c2
4π
k′′2⊥
∂lδψk′∂lδψk′′
ωk′ωk′′
+
∑
s
〈e(JZJk′ − Jk′′ )δLk′δHk′′ 〉
]
+
〈
q
ω
JZωdδHNLZ,h
〉
. (14)
Here, the linear and nonlinear EE responses to ZFZF are formally separated; i.e.,
δHZ,h = δH
L
Z,h + δH
NL
Z,h , and the nonlinear terms are formally written on the right
hand side.
Thermal plasma contribution to RS&MX, can be derived following Ref. [10,25]§,
and we have
RS+MX = − 1
2
c
B0
n0e
2
Ti
kθρ
2
i
1
ωZ
(
1−
k2‖,0V
2
A
ω2
)
∂2
∂r2
(
Fˆ |Aˆ0|2
∑
m
|Φ0|2
)
. (15)
Here, Fˆ = i(kˆr,0 − kˆr,0∗) + ∂r lnΦ0 − ∂r lnΦ0∗ with kˆr,0 − kˆr,0∗ accounting for radial
envelope modulation and ∂r lnΦ0 − ∂r lnΦ0∗ related with fine radial structures of
BAE [25]. For AEs characterized with fine radial structure due to SAW continuum
coupling, we typically have Fˆ ≃ ∂r lnΦ0 − ∂r lnΦ0∗ . The occurrence of ∂2r in the
above expression indicates that thermal plasma nonlinearity dominates as BAE mode
structure is radially fast varying, i.e., in the inertial layer of AEs. On the other hand,
for BAEs with mode structures typically localized near the accumulation point of the
BAE gap, the net contribution of MX (the term proportional to k2‖V
2
A/ω
2 in equation
(15)) is much smaller than the other term, and 〈〈1 − k2‖V 2A/ω2〉〉0 ≃ 1 with 〈〈· · ·〉〉0
being the average over eBAE mode structure.
The effects of resonant EE to ZFZF generation by eBAE are the focus of the
present work. Nonlinear effects of EE can enter through both the curvature coupling
term via the nonlinear EE response to ZFZF, as well as the EE contribution to RS
and MX terms ‖. This is one major difference with energetic ion contribution to
ZFZF generation by TAE investigated in Ref. [18], where only resonant energetic
ion contribution to curvature coupling term need to be considered due to the large
energetic ion drift orbit size. In fact, as we will demonstrate, EEs contributions to the
RS&MX (again, here we mean the nonlinear terms related to δv · ∇δv and δj × δB)
terms in the ideal region dominate over the EE curvature coupling terms; even though
§ Interested readers may refer to equation (8) of Ref. [10] and equation (4) of Ref. [25] for the
derivation.
‖ Here, for EE contribution to RS and MX, we mean the nonlinearity related to δv ·∇δv and δj×δB
terms in MHD momentum equation. For eBAE discussed here, these two terms are dominated by
their ideal region contribution, but we still call them “EE contribution to RS&MX” for convenience.
8the EE orbit size is typically smaller or comparable to the inertial layer width of BAEs
∆r ∼ √β/(nq′).
We start from the resonant EE contribution to curvature coupling term.
Nonlinear trapped EE response to ZFZF, can be derived from nonlinear gyrokinetic
quation
(−iω + ωtr,h∂θ + iωd) δHNLZ,h = −Λkk′′,k′δLk′δHk′′ . (16)
Taking δHNLZ,h = e
iΛZ δHNLdZ,h with ΛZ defined by ωtr,h∂θΛZ + ωd − ωd = 0, eiΛZ is
the operator for banana-center coordinate transform, and separating d.c. from a.c.
responses by letting δHNLdZ,h = δH
NL
dZ,h + δ˜H
NL
dZ,h, we then have
−iωZδHNLdZ,h = − Λkk′′,k′δLk′δHk′′e−iΛZ , (17)
(−iωZ + ωtr,h∂θ) δ˜HNLdZ,h = − Λkk′′,k′
[
δLk′δHk′′e
−iΛZ − δLk′δHk′′e−iΛZ
]
. (18)
Thus, |δHNLdZ,h/δ˜HNLdZ,h| ∼ |ωtr,h/ωZ| ≫ 1 and consequently, δHNLZ,h ≃ δHNLdZ,heiΛZ .
Substituting δHNLZ,h into the curvature coupling term, noting that ωd =
−ωtr∂θΛZ,h, and integrating by parts, we then have〈
q
ω
ωdδHNLZ,h
〉
= i
e
ω
〈
eiΛZ,hωtr,h∂θδ˜HNLdZ,h
〉
. (19)
Substituting equation (18) into (19), neglecting the odd terms of v‖ which vanishes
in velocity space integration, and keeping only the dominant contribution of resonant
EEs from δKh, we have〈
q
ω
ωdδHNLZ,h
〉
= − i e
ω
〈(
eiΛZ,h − eiΛZ,h
)
Λkk′′,k′δφk′δKk′′e
−iΛZ,h
〉
≃ − e
ω
c
B0
〈(
1− J20 (ΛˆZ,h)
)
kθ
∂
∂r
(δL0δK0∗ − δL0∗δK0)
〉
. (20)
For ZFZF generation due to eBAE self-coupling, noting Q0∗ = −Q0, ω0∗ = −ω∗0 ,
Ωd0∗ = −Ωd0, and, thus,
1
ω0 − ωd0
− 1
ω∗0 + ωd0∗
≃ −2iπδ(ω0 − ωd0).
Furthermore, we note δL0 = δφ0 − k‖v‖/ω0δψ0 = (ωd,0/ω0)δφ0 for resonant EEs;
hence,〈
q
ω
ωdδHNLZ,h
〉
≃ −2iπ c
B0
e2
me
kθ∂r|ψˆ0|2
〈
(1− J20 (ΛˆZ,h))Q0F0,h
Ω2d
ω20
δ(ω0 − ωd0)
〉
. (21)
In deriving equation (21), we have neglected higher order (∼ O(|Λˆ2Z,h|)) terms. Note
that, the EE orbit is typically smaller than eBAE mode width; i.e., |ΛˆZ,h| ≪ 1 and
|1 − J20 (ΛˆZ,h)| ≪ 1, so the contribution in equation (21) becomes negligible. In this
parameter regime, the EE contribution to RS and MX, thus, should also be properly
evaluated. The corresponding nonlinear EE contribution, however, is easier to evaluate
9using the expression of equation (5), and we have
− i
〈
qΛkk′′,k′JkδLk′δHk′′
〉
h
= ie
c
B0
〈
eiΛZ,h × e−iΛZ,hkθ(−i∂r) (δL0δK0∗ − δL0∗δK0)
〉
≃ 2iπ c
B0
e2
me
kθ∂r|ψˆ0|2
〈
J20 (ΛˆZ,h)Q0F0,h
Ω2d
ω20
δ(ω0 − ωd)
〉
. (22)
Thus, in the parameter region with EE drift obit size much smaller than the inertial
layer width ∆r ∼ √β/(nq′), the EE contribution to RS&MX dominates over that due
to nonlinear curvature coupling. In deriving equation (22), |ΛˆZ,h| . 1 is assumed in
taking the surface average. We remark that, even though the present analysis cannot
be applied directly to energetic ions with the drift orbit size much bigger than the
inertial layer width, one can qualitatively speculate from equations (19) and (22), that
the curvature coupling term in the ideal region dominates, as discussed in Ref. [18].
Substituting equations (15), (21) and (22) into equation (14), we then have
ωZχZδφZ =
c
B0
kθ,0
[
−1
2
ρ2i
(
1−
k2‖,0V
2
A
ω20
)
(∂r lnΦ0 − ∂r lnΦ0∗) ∂2r |δφ0|2
+2iπ
Ti
n0me
∂r|δφ0|2
〈
Q0F0,h
Ω2d
ω20
δ(ω − ωd0)
〉]
(23)
with χZ being the well-known neoclassical polarization of ZFZF [8], defined as
χZδφZ ≡
(
1−
〈
F0
n0
J2Z |eiΛZ,i |2
〉)
δφZ , (24)
and χZ ≃ 1.6k2Zρ2i /
√
ǫ in the long wavelength limit [8].
Taking advantage of the radial scale separation, it is natural to take ΦZ = |Φ0|2
and |kˆZ | ≪ |∂r lnΦZ | ∼
√
β/(nq′). Noting that |ω∗,h| > ω0 for eBAE destabilization
and, hence, QF0,h ≃ −ω∗,hF0,h, we have
ωZχZAZ =
i
2
c
B0
kZkθ,0
[
k2Zρ
2
i − 4iπ
nh
n0
〈
ω∗,hF0,h
nh
Ω2d
ω20
δ(ω − ωd0)
〉]
|Aˆ0|2. (25)
It is clear that the first term on the right hand side of equation (25) has the typically
expression (i.e., ∝ kθk3Z due to polarization nonlinearity) of ZFZF generation by
DWs turbulence [16] and/or DAW [9], with the usual meso-scale radial envelope
kˆZ replaced by the fine-scale structure wave nunmber kZ . Meanwhile, the second
term, with an expression closely related to the EE resonant drive of eBAE as clearly
seen by comparing with the eBAE WKB dispersion relation (13), has a much weaker
(∝ kZkθ) dependence on the radial variation. Its dominant contribution is from the
ideal region, as we have discussed below equation (13). One can estimate that the
two terms on the right hand side of equation (25) are comparable to each other, and,
thus, the resonant EEs and thermal plasma contributes together to ZFZF generation.
In comparing the two terms, k2Z ∼ β−1k2θ,0 is assumed [32], and the linear dispersion
relation of eBAE is used. Note that, in Ref. [18], where resonant ion contribution to
ZFZF generation by TAE is estimated, the resonant ions effects in the ideal region
dominate over the thermal plasma contribution to RS&MX. The difference is related
to the non-cancellation of thermal plasma RS&MX, due to the k‖VA ≪ ω orderings in
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the BAE/eBAE case, as well as the different parameter regimes of EP orbit compared
to ZFZF radial scale.
In the linear growth stage of eBAE, ωZ = 2iγL with γL being the linear growth
rate of eBAE, and one has
AZ =
kZkθ,0
4γLχZ
c
B0
[
k2Zρ
2
i − 4iπ
nh
n0
〈
ω∗,hF0,h
nh
Ω2d
ω20
δ(ω − ωd0)
〉]
|Aˆ0|2. (26)
This is the expression of the ZFZF amplitude driven by eBAE in the linear growth
stage. In quantitative estimating the ZFZF amplitude and comparing with numerical
results, e.g., Ref. [40], kZ ≡ −2i∂r lnΦ0 ∼ O(
√
βkθ,0) should be used.
5. Conclusions and Discussions
In conclusion, it is found that the resonant EEs also contribute significantly to the
nonlinear excitation of ZFZF by eBAE through both the RS&MX as well as the
curvature coupling terms. Since resonant EE effects can only be important in the
linear growth stage of eBAE, the ZFZF generation is a forced driven process, with
the ZFZF growth rate being twice of eBAE growth rate. The dependence of ZFZF
amplitude on eBAE amplitude is also derived.
One interesting point is that, due to the relatively small orbit size of EEs
(comparing to that of often studied energetic ions), the ratio of RS&MX to curvature
coupling term is (J20 (ΛˆZ,h)1/|1 − J20 (ΛˆZ,h)|, with |ΛˆZ,h| being the EE drift/banana
orbit width comparing to ZFZF micro- radial scale, associated with the eBAE inertial
layer width ∆r ∼ √β/(nq′). For |ΛˆZ,h| ≪ 1, the EE contribution to RS&MX
dominates over the curvature coupling term; in contrary to the usually studied
energetic ions with the orbit size much larger than inertial layer width and the effects
to RS&MX are typically negligible. The overall EE effect, on the other hand, is
comparable to that of thermal plasma, and is less significant than that of energetic
ion effect in ZFZF generation by energetic ion driven TAE. This is due to the non-
cancelation of thermal plasma RS&MX stress; that is, in the eBAE case one has
1 − k2‖V 2A ≃ 1; while, as in the TAE cases, one has 1 − k2‖V 2A ≃ O(ǫ). Thus, one may
expect that the EE phase space nonlinearity, e.g., phase-locking induced convective
transport of EEs and the self-consistent nonlinear evolution, could be a more important
channel for eBAE nonlinear saturation [7, 14, 44].
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